WHAT SPEED DO I

NEED?

Connect Fiber Internet
Speed Packages

You know f iber is faster.

But what does that look like for you?
First, let’s talk terminology. You’ve heard us talk about Gigabit, or Gig, speed
a lot. It’s important to know that when we refer to Gigabits, we are referring
to internet speed, not a data package. Connect fiber internet service will
never have data caps or data throttling (intentional slowing based on
usage) — you may use as much data as you wish on a monthly basis.
Next, let’s talk about upload speeds. Every provider can promise you
fast downloads. What sets Connect apart is our lightning-fast uploads.
Fast uploads allow for uninterrupted file transfers and system backups,
smoother screensharing when videoconferencing, and better video chat
and gaming experiences — without delays or buffering even with other
apps, multiple devices and smart home technology in use at the same time.

Here’s what’s possible with FTTH:
With any Connect package, you
will be able to run multiple devices –
such as cell phones, computers and
laptops – simultaneously in your
home or business without decreased
download and upload speeds.

Lightning-fast downloads
and uploads to support:

✓

WORK FROM HOME

✓

REMOTE LEARNING

✓

TELEMEDICINE

✓

SMOOTH VIDEOCONFERENCE CALLS

✓

STREAMING ENTERTAINMENT

✓

ONLINE GAMING

✓

SMART HOME TECHNOLOGY

✓✓

2 + 2 = ___
4 - 1 = ___

A BRIGHTER, MORE CONNECTED FUTURE

GO GIG

OR GO HOME
Benefits of Gigabit Speed
Upgrade to Gigabit service to do more at the speed of light
•

Stop the daily bandwidth battles — Your whole household can do more downloading,
more uploading content, more video chatting, more gaming, more streaming, more life
online … all at the same time.

•

Super-charge your smart home — A faster fiber connection easily covers bandwidth for
all those devices you don’t think about, like appliances, thermostats, and security systems.
Don’t let these background devices hold you back and bottleneck your speed.

•

Skyrocket your work-from-home productivity — Gig speed makes it easier to multitask
with several devices, videoconference without interruptions, and upload large files in seconds.

•

Take your game strategy up a notch — Download more programs and upgrades more
quickly with reliable speed that keeps you connected so you never miss a moment of fun.

How fast can you download or upload the latest movie, game or other media?

With an upgrade to Gig speeds, it’s seconds or minutes instead of hours:

*Average file size: Photo—3.5 MB x 100 = 350 MB • 30-minute video—2 GB • HD Movie—6 GB • MB = Megabytes (file size) • Mbps = Megabits per second (network speed)

** Connect Premier offers download speeds of up to 2 Gigabits per second; upload speeds are typically between 1 and 2 Gigabits per second.

Go GIG: Upgrade at MyConnectAcct.com
Let’s connect: 844-54CONNECT • info@conexonconnect.com

